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OOl SllKS LANO ~ITHOHAWAL
FOR WASTE ISOLATION PILOT PLANT
The Oepanment of Energy tuda,,r 1nitl4hd
w1thdrawa1"

proc~durt! dS

odm1r11st.-c1tive "hnd

dn

part of o dua.1-track effort to penni t the Waste

ho1ation Pilot Plant to open for a demonstration

pro9r~m

by the end of the

year.
Tne aepertment

el~o h~s

asked spec1ftcdll1 thdt

lnter1or, wh1ch adm1n1sters puo11c

lond~,

th~ O~partment

not make the withdrawal

of the

effe~tive

unti 1 the end of the f1rst session uf the lOlst Con.gress so thdt Congress
win have time to act on land withdrawal legisln;on.

DOE bel1eves thet legislation is

pref~rcble

to

administrct1v~

w1thdrawa1 and 1s comm1tted to working w1th Congreis to obtain it. DOE

announced on December 16, 1988, that tt ...ould esk DOl for admin1stret1ve
act 1on in case Congress does not act on a bi l1 by the end of

890107
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th~ y~d'

•

DOE'S request for admtn1strat1ve withdrawal was made in a letter from
Troy Wade. DOE's Act1n9 Assistant. Secretary for Defense Programs,. to J.
Steven Gr11es, Ass1stant Secretary for Lands & Minerals Haoagement at the
Department of lnter1or DOI.
In

tne letter,

compl~ied

DOE out\1ned 1evera' key actions whic.h must be
befQre land withdrawel could take eff•ct.

Before WIPP 1s re4Q,y to rece1ve w•~tes for the exper1Mental progr•m,
DOE has spec1f1ed that 1t wtll cocnplete severol eddit1on1l act1vities.
Those include: 15suaote of a f1nal Safety Analysi5 Report for the facility;
resolut1on of 1ssues reiated to comp11tn'~ •1th th~ Resou~ce Conservation
and Recove~y Act ana the Nbt1on•1 Env1ronmentol Po1;,y Act; comp1etion of
the exper1rnental program plan; and Nuclear Regulatory Commission
cert1f1cation Of the TRUPACT II $hipping conteiner.
The publ1t land order under wh1ch DOE 1$ constructing the WtPP wos
lhe order perl'llits
construct;on at the ~1te but does not peNn1t receipt of raaioactive waste
into the f4,111ty. A modtficat1on to the order 1$ being requested to permit
the use of rad1oact1ve waste for the test and demonstr•tion phase.
issued by the 001 in 1983 and exp'ires ·1n June, 1991.

The DOE also fSked tnat the order be extended to June 1997. wtlicn
would allow for a f1vt year phase dur1ng whith eAptr1ments w;ll be
conducted to detert:t1ne whether WIPP can be used es a permanent repository
for transur•n1c waste from the nation's weapons production program. If the
site 1s found unsuitable fot ptrmtnent disposal, DOE then would have three
year~ 1n wh1ch to re~ove the waste.
Tne WJPP project. under construction sinc.e 1983, 1s o" underground
1
facility located within a 10,240 acre site neer call sbad, New Mex1eo. It
;s designtd to demonstrate safe disposal of radioactive wastes genereted by
the oot•s defense program.

Tne WIPF fac111t1 1s expec.ted to be ready to receive waste for the
test phase b1 August 1989. DOE has begun act1on to obttin legislat1ve or
administrative land withdrawal now because of the time required to complete

the proceaur•1

st~ps

necessery 1n

e1the~

-DOE-

R-89·013

case.

.1••if.

